
TAPSAPS lands releasedaseaase&
by villages invalid

the trans alaska pipeline
system has conceded that re-
leases it obtained to land claimed

by five interior villages are not
valid and has asked that a suit
filed against it be dismissed on
the grounds that there are no dis-
putes according to an attorney
for the villages

the request for I1 a dismissal
was made friday john hedland
alaska legal services attorney
said when TAPS filed a motion
for a summary judgment in su-
perior courtcoult in anchorage A
hearing on the motion was set for
april 3

the TAPS action was in re-
sponse to a suit filed feb 4 by
the five native villages asking that
the court uphold their recission
of earlier waivers

the withdrawal of the wai-
vers according to native spokes-
men was baledonbasedonbased on a failure of
TAPS to honor promises koprotoproto pro-
vide maximummaximuni employment and
contract opportunities to alaskanAliskaft
natives

the villages involved arejminto4r0linto
rampart stevensstevensalakaketabakakake t andand
settlesbettles their earlier waiverwaiierwafier
would have allowed TAPS to
construct a Oipipelinepefine across land
claimedbyclaiclaimedmedbyby them

these same villages recently
filed a suit in a federal district
court in waw4washingtonshingtonashingtonshington DC seek-
ing to bar secretary of the inte-
rior walter J hickel from is-
suing construction permits for
thdpipethe pipelineilae ananddiesaditsaits access road

court hearings were set for
april 1I and the department of
interiorintenor agreagreeded not tpto ississueue any
construction perniitsuntilpermits until after
that date

A villagevilldgvillage spaesmarfsaidspokesman said that
I1T
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the villages want assurance ttl
the construction will be ccan
out in such a manner that intr
tionaldional means of subsistence
protected against &nv1envirbnmerr6rnm e
disturbances and that native I1h
rights are respected

hedland said that TAPS r
tion for a summary judgment
probablyhaveprobably have some effect U

the suit filed against the intelinte
department in washington
deciding whether to bar the 1

partmentapartmentpartment of the interior from
suing the construction permbermipermi
he explained the washingtWashingtj
court will be faced with the ffa
that the natives have withdrawwithdra
earlier waivers to land rights a
that TAPS in effect has sl

that the withdrawals are validvalidavalidj
the suit filed in washingtWashingtf

charges that the pipeline abcaccacalaccl
road will cross lands claimcladmaclaima
used and occupied by the nateatnnatn
and that it would interfere wj
their traditiontraditiorfal al hunting and f
ing rights and destroy their meame3me
of subsistence 1

the interior department t
suit alleges has failed to abtobtbt
and utilize adequate ececologicecologideco logidogi
information and to cconsideransionsi er fl

disruptive environmental effeeffeeeffej
of the pipeline constructionion


